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TAKKN UP AM) COMMITIED.
j-- TO THE AIL r.f OdsIow Canty two r.egroefi. Oao

by the Dtmn of John (alia") Dickh sayi he belou.--e

CVo Dr. Jms He tee, formerly of Wilraipgoa, N.
Tuo u,rer ,,av8 b" T"irafi i Henry and belong to Dr. Hicks
of Papl' County. X. C The owners of Raid negioe are
rqusted t-- i co i e forward, prrve property, ray cbarges
ma lake thero way, or tt.ey will b dealt with as tno law
direc's.

E. KUBEILL, JrRher'ff.
Oct. 6lh 184. 2lt-3-tf

WILMIXOi'OX, N. C, OCT. 27, 18G4.

The CbarKston papers report ths losa of the eteam-e- r

FJcra of t e Lmar line, bonnd into that port. She
n3ed to be the Florie at least that waa the Dime of a
Lamar Btcauaer that came io here.

Fcrk UoaK Eaddish. It is a very brd uiuUer,
oJ baa been for a long ?hi!e, even before the war, to

ob'ain j'ure Horae lUddish, a very desirable article fa."

tabic use We are iedtbted to Mr. Arraiad Young o;

tlii VifiDity, io- - a bottle of the beet, aa it is the tyurert

Ilorte Kiddish ready prepared for n?e, that we ever

tastid. We do not eappGhe ilr. Ycung prtparfs h".

8i tide lor eale, bat onr csicciate is under may obliga-tioL- 8

to hiir-- for the bottle pr.senttd to hici.and dtema
it to'ihiog iOiOre thao an act Oi duty to mako eckii,v'-hc'gcm- eot

of the eaine through ihz Journal. If our
friend objocta lolie mode ci our doicg buiiitss we

can't help it. We hope he ha3 a pleaty cf the ?sme

sort left.

A Digest of thb Naval and Military Laws o? ths
Cokfkd jBiTi BTATBi, fiom the comnaeDce:ueiit of tbc
ProviaiuDal Corgreaa tc tb.3 eud cf the First Ccrgr
under ti.e P'rErianciit CoDBtita'ioa. Ana'yiica'ily

by Captala W. W. Lkitkh, of the Q larterruaster
(Jeneral's OfSce. and Wm. J. Lsowai.L, of '.he D jart-jj- nt

oi StaU, Attorneys atLav. T be cont'u.a.d e?ery
Session, ttolurabla: tVA:' A. Ccgwell, 18J4.

The above is tte title ol a haLi?3Ja:cly priutrd octa-

vo volume of 32G pves, which hag rtcived the
the Attorney General of thi Confederate

States, also of the Printirg Cornmittea of thr House ot

RepreseLtatives.

Kiiom NASSAU.

'Jnaovaa the politentEa of Captoia Moors, of the
Bteamabip Virginia, we have a C'e of Nassau papets to

the 15ih icstant.
We rrt.ke some extracts from the Nassau Gurr-l- i ui.

That pap.r of the date of the Is: in3tact coutriLa the

allowing account of the Llockado running BtcatiK-- r

Liizie :

The steamer Lizzie arrived frona Kn.'land via Bern-- jd i.
1.st niht, aad prcceeded to the Q iaiaatixx btti-.p- , Atii;
l'nd. in e of Bermuia nuicg tt'il au uieo'-- t
port. Her passage from BeiLMudA waa neae in the rhwrt
Bi8C3 a' qusji. TheLizio lu a cma; Kbie vessel, aru

V .!.. kis thm deecri'jed ia kOC lliueirtiwu u.i;uuii cna mr u.u j i

"This t 'earner has risen built, in the Cljd, lor he rur
poe ot ruQBiog the blockade tf tne por'B o ihe t'onfeaef-at- e

:dted 't America. The veeee s iu .8. euiubie to itii-- i

h zd' xx. craule-vaeii- t are thobe ci lip.i.t draught ai d grea'
sf d. The 'uilding cf s .cii vtfiSbls has dtVcl pnd a lirgs
trtile, partioutaily aoioi g ti.e Bt.ii.Ijo)ldei8 ol the c!d- -

1 he Lizzie wia Uuiiciitd a few weeks &ko, lioin t le build
itg yaid of Me86r heL-dtrsoa- , t;olhorDt Jo , at Centre w.

ret Ula.gow. bbe had been bailt lo tha oruer of &r. W.
O. Deeiev, of Liverpool. When completed ehetotko:
boa.d a select party for a ai or; cruise down the
t'hafjRCI, to tost ber epce. lhe icsait ot Lei
performances was far bejad the txpeca'i.iis oi
Ler bu.Mera and owi.erB : it c;avo the u iu snti-faclio- n

.o every tne on toard. Theepenl itroug;; jUt vra i

twenty-tw- o an hour, and '.ht waa muuuiued wi'h
the Krt-ai.c-- eabe. This Bpeed i uuoiecideaKd ia the tx
nfrifiir.d iif nieam-aaviwai'O- D ; no steamer of wli .'iv.r I
Bica h vir.g maiutaiDca appetu tquai io imi u
Tne principal dimensions ct tt.e Lizzie are : Le: gth, V3i)

it.; breadti, 2 ft. ; depth, 9 K. ; at oat 30U tous gri.a-- j

tunuftce. Ber CDcines are oa the banders' patent dt..g'jL.bl
obciliatug piiQcipl, and ot 150 h re pjwer, riorum!.
Hho Laa paddie-wheei- B and vcitica: ta u'ar
boilrn. The nam-- . Luildors havo teveral Btcamers on the
stooks, inteLded i or the eame tiade, anl all et them cal-
culated for a hinh rate ot 6peeu."

From the Guardian ct the samj date we kara that
tht s.eamship Matagorda was captured about the lUih
clt., by a Federal cruiser and taKeu to Key Wtst.
She was bonnd from Alobile to Havana with 600 bales

of 'cotter;, 200 cf wb;ch were thrown ovcrhoaru during
the chase.

The British Eteamer Joeie, Thompson, In.m New
Ytrk ostensibly ior ilavana, put into the Delaware
Breakwater on the evening oi the 10th instant, and n.

coaled. A seaman deeerteu from Ltr and informed an
inspector oi customs oi her character, who ovcihtiukd
her and found her to have recently been a ptiz.1. lin-m- cd of

ateiy after the cBicer left her she hooted Briuh
colors and went to sea.

The rebellion in St. Bomirgo is irrepressible. The
Spanish army accomplishes little or nothing agaicsi n

the iLsurgetits, and the troops ere perishing from the
climate, lhe Spaniards attacked Saa Ciiitotel but
were repu'std, ai d subsqaeotly were driven irom lor-t.fica- ticui

on hicb they had been working for six
months. They lost six guns a ad took one. i he insur-

gents bold three forts, and keep up a constant fLe on
the Spanish troop3. As far as can Le learned, nothing cf
hap been accomplished, while the Spanish lodSe3 h;;veJ
boeu very great.

From the Guardian of the 5th,wc learn that the'll'ill- -

o' the-lf'is- p has bad d time of it. It cays :

The celebrated little Eteamer Wili-o'-the-W- ip arrived
at this port ou Sundiy ujruia in a vry diiipidated
condition. She lelt here ou Mondsy, J3:a Sipf , with
the ia won oi tannin; tb blockade to Wilin-j;to- ,

bai or lc l li- - wi! g d-- y met with yue . we ihrr
as to so serious'y iu p;d aer iur., int it w.ia deem-
ed advisable not to attanjt to 'an in cn Wedrislay
night, as the distance wa too i .r, tut ta be eft"

the two fills and try it oa the foiiowing evening. At
half-pas- t two on Thursday af':trnoon, when within about
forty milv-- t of land, a sail was seen cS the starboard it
quarter making rapidly towards Lor. The Will

instantly made ell at lull speed, and was fast
leaving her pursuer, wleu untortunatly several of the
fljats cf the port paddle w he 11 weie carii. d cf
away atd the galley and p iddle box much or
injured. Even iu her present condition sue was m ire
than a match lor her pursuer ; but, as if it secnud she-wer- e

destiued to be captured, a large and last cruiicr
was discovered at u ehoit distance cornice: from the
Eame quarter as the liist, acd having run in a line wild
the sun, was not discerned till wi.hiu fi ing distance
The cruiser soon opened oa her wrh excudiuIy good
aim caasidenng the distauc, and, aiier fl i .g about
twenty two rounds oi thell, shot aai scurapotl, gavr.
steady pursuit. Shortly alter ten o'tloek a sea s. ruc'i
the YY completely filling her dveks wi h
about two feet of water and givaag her quite a lis: on o
the port side.

'lhe Captain, with 'lis accustomed piecnee of mind
and cooluees, gave orde:s to Lave the bulwarks kaos?'i
away, to allow the .vaier te rua oil. This wasprouipt-!- j

ooae with oars, and the tallant little vessti, deter
rained to sTrmeunt every d fEjulty, nghteJ, aid soon
tladed htr vtgiiaut pursuers. Oa Sunday the sieaii-pi- pe

got damaged, rendering o- -e oi her boilers useksr,
bat lortuue lavortd her this time, and she ra iae Nassau
without further chase in Sifety. Her arrival Wia not
cakalated to dispel the uccrtaiuty regarding fcoutfcem
aflaiiB, as there bad been no news 'rota the Cccfedera-c- y

for mmy dayB. Howe?tr, the Syren tnlved daring
the morning, relieving the minds of cur Southern irieuds
regarding the eaiety oi Wilmiegton.

The steamship Hope landed 1.G80 balca of cotton oa
her trip from Wilmington to NatiiU we do not kcow
that Bhe has yet mada raora than one trip. She was
chased but not overtaken.

In Nassau durbg the week ending on the 15 th in-Bta- nt,

Cotton Bold at an average of 46c, per pound, yet
ia com? c&se iOc, 47c, acd evea 43g., were paid.

in i im
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Turpentine had ben vry much sought after, but at
a loer rate than a month back. "Buyers," gays tie
Guard of the 15th instant, wIU cot give more than
$1 50 per ga.lpn. Forty-fou- r barrels have been re-

ceived Irom the distillery at Andros Ia!and, and are, we
hear, to be shipped to Havaca."

1I1K ARMY OK TICWESlKE.
We copy from 'he Morgomery, Ala , Appeal, (Mem-pLi- a

JppaU,) the f'jl'owin article relative to the pjai-tio- n

ol tfiai.--e in North Western Georgia, or rather the
operations of Ilood'a army. It lock3 aa if it gave souj3
fa'cta which may be relied upon. Something of an ua-usu- ul

character Ircm tLateectiou. The Jppealmys :

We Lave been able to obtain somethicg dt finite as
to the lale.operadons of our forces north of the Chat-
tahoochee, and on the line of Sherman's railrca

TLe tctive part on the rai:rad wa3
boin'i by Stewart's corps, aod the reulta were not ma
terially different from what has been already slated.
From 15;g Shanty to Allatoona the facta are known.
Fi o u this poiut the troops were mov d to Frick's or
Kocky Fori on the Etowah, twelve miles above Rome
from whence they njirched to h- - road near Calhoun,
aL.d destroyed u to within a short distance cf Rec-aca- .

The laUr poiot was found strongly fortifhd and gar-riroct- d,

and it was avoided, but tt-- toad was struck
again below T.loa, and destroyed fr;m that point to the
vicinity of Tucnei il ill.

Thv captures of prisoners at Dalton, and the circuoi-stanc- ts

aitiDding the surrpLder, have been made public.
I'Le cto:e3 oi all kiLds seiiid were immujecee iu quutity,

ai;d ainocg them were a larg? quantity "of shoes. These
wul be uvceptaule to the army of 1'enti e, cot ouly ia
enub.irjg it better to undtr-- o the hurdsr.ips c! the trdu-e- m

campaign it is cow eugaged upon, but also to en--
ruure the anticipated digcumtjris oi the approaching

winter. J Le sappiy, we ars aesured, was ample.
I he corpi of L;e aiid Cheatham were moved north-

ward, cressmg th t.o a teu mik-- s bslow Roma, 'lhe
Fcdiral army crodsed iue Eiowah aoove that place.
It Wts wiih the cav dry upon te enemy's lcii. fltnk
thai the ekiru-iB-

b, hertiuiore ieported, occurred. Rou.e
was not occupied by cur forces at any time.

Af.er the oacce3d ut JJalLor, and ihe complete de-

struction ot toe roud ia that Vicinny, Cejeial ilo 'd
uiiited bis forces in the v;c;uiiy ot Lee aud Gordon's
muls, thy point at which the ieL of our army tes.ed at
the comaieLCtimeut ot the battle of Ci:icamauga.
lLere can be no io)prcp-ie?- y io niectloaiDg this, a3 ac
tive operations were at once commenced and by this
tiuiC the programme and scene otoperatioas baa entirel-
y cha gcd. lu w'".tt direction an advance was made,
it t:ie point airbed at, we may not aiiuda ic.

Gen. iaungdrd, :io rebate-- d lor several days st
Jitk;oiiVil;e, Aia., expressed bis ccjciial approbation ei
ih piau of itv campdigu now piogreS3 ng, and gave lre-(- 'i-

nL assu ances of h--- conlence in its ulnmaie eue-eu- .s.

lie I.ft l r the arar. on Weititsd-i- morniog.

The New-Yoi- k Mercuxy developes the details ol t,

new pk.n for the capture ol RicLmond, the present a:iJ
all previous pl.ics for that purpos; having co.Jeisedly
failed. 1'hie p:an ia njitLer more nor ks than the aci-fac-

(f the main p jriion of Sherman's force throogb
lv.st TtnneeSie ar.d Southwestern Virginia up:n Lyneh- -

burr, and consequently upon the western bank of LiRb s
!r,nsi:n: -,. i:h - M-- w cf bWieriDS down unon 1Uf a

hern communications.
This p'jn might do pertct'y well, were there no par-

ties opposed to its being carried out. But Hoed, Boau

regard, Fon ear, Breekinridge and other "rebels," wil'
b3 cpt to intcikre.

A SCA I lll Wt.

RiVcrdy Johnston Las come cut for McClallan. His
'etter, which if? as Lilows. draws a scathing portrait of
Abraham the first and, it is to be hoprd the last :

la ihe eily djs of Mr. Lincoln's administration, I
ost almc3t all hopes t f a suvcesafui termination of tru

rebellion whUst he wa3 at the head eL the government,
and th s, 'he merest hope, i3 now wholly ex!irgu':sh.d.
lis infirmity oi purpose ; hi3 unsteadiness iu auy poli-

cy ; bis once rxprts d dislike to radicalism ; his subse--q
i.-n- t adoption of its wcr&t features ; hid ignorant and

mischievous interference with our military campaigns ;

sppointmcnts, often against advice, of high military of-fie- LTs

cf cotcr'ou3 inccmpeteney ; bis frequent
and nearly fatal change of commanders : his
abardor.m?ut cf the be'ore uniform practica of his
predecessors of Cabinet consultations ; bis permission
oi dishonorable dissensions am. eg its members, display-in;- :

ito f cona-autl- to bis knowledge, before o:hers,
and often, as it is known, in hia presence, vi personal
ibuse of each other ; bis obstinate and reckless disre-ga- id

cf the wishes cf his political friend, communica-
ted oo Lim on one occasion in tbeoolemrj form of a coru-eiitte- e,

aj be wa? aware, nine tentns, if not
very friend he had io Congress, and aain.aLd receot-ry- .

express u in terms not to be mistaken, ia one cf the
solutions of the convention which nominated him for

redaction; hi? petmiUing military in'erferenca wi--

elf ction3, virtu.I.y eubjectirg the ballot to the control
the bayonet ; his justifying arrests without specifica-

tions ot charges, though ovtr and over aa;ain demanded,
and loag c niinucd imprisonment, and, after release,
v.itt i ut tr;a! or explanation; his tokrating trial, by

.iiiry eoaiaiisslon, of tff.jnces.made cog:i zible ex-ela- 3ivt

ly, by ac's of Congress passed Fince the rebellion,
by the civil courts, and the virtual confiscation of pri-

vate jr.jperty, without, even a resort to any mode cf
trial, end ether matters of like illegality and outragr,
ioo many to detaii in a letter, while they demonstrate
his utter unfitness for the Presidency, give no pronrsd

a successful refu't of the contest while he ia com-mande- r-iG

c .itf of the army and navy, and intrusted by
the potver he wields with the shaping of our peace arid
war policy. This must be arres.ed, or, in my opinion,
f.Le country wid be ruined.

J his fatal career can be, and would ba stopped by
;tiou ot nlatost any loyal man in his stead, and

'te rt suit i? certain if General McClellan bcome the
suet;. S3 r. His perfect d?vorion to the Uoio-- i and hi?
exp:e3sed determination to R?iikj is restoration the

via condition' of peace" the purity of lag charac-i-- r,
his demonstrated ability, &nd his m.lita.y ut'aiu-n';nt- 3

furnish guarantees that in ltj hands the exe. u- -

iivd power will not bj abused, but be directed, in sub
uumiktiou to the constitution, to tno bok end rf res
ttri:-- the Union, wbkh is our inheritance, coo ciasiog

agiiu to shed its bltssings over a now s jrtly trou
bit'.' and bleeding natiOD.

Will, insane nnd reckksa partisans may assiil him
with every opprobious epiihet men who have tasted

that insane root, the obtamincr of high office at borne
abroad, may tell us, to the disgust of patriotic men,

hat "that it ia not too much to bay, that it would be
far bener that Rabert E Lee should enter Washing-
ton at the head ol his army, as its conquerer, than that
Goortre 13. McCleilan should enter it as President.' "
A ludicrously incjs steut una even diological premier,
the ha'f tf whose inki! papers and speeches answer
ihe oiher hrdi, may threa'n treachery on the part o
the Ad(uin:stiatien, on the1 happening ot Mr Lincola?
defea, in Noveuiber, delarinj: himse.f uaab.e, in that
eootinget.cy, to "vouch for the aakty of the country
ag.iinsi the rebels during the interval which must elapse

lore the u v udmiuiS' tatioa cau coc s i utiona'ly
come into power", and tie cunvass may he coatin.ied
a3, wi.h sca-- e houorable exceptions, it has begun, by
the billingsgate KCU3-- : and caiumnious charges against
'ir cund.duiea and tnenJs, yet from ail tntee causes,

wc have nothing to lear.
bucc S3 i? !i our hands if we are true to duty. Un-

der the protection o! Divii.e Providence we can achieve
tor our country a viciory greater in its rc-ui- ta than acy
pies' ut miiiti-r- y success. vV"e caa elect Jlct'lellan and
Pendleton in spite ot office bolderp, c)utrac:ors and ad-

ministrative inliut-nc- e and power ; and that done, in a
time thereafter State after State wid be lout--d re-

suming to allegiance, until, at a date not remote, the
Union will be resumed, fraternal affections revived, and
oienty and fcapp'ct89, and national character and pow-

er be furtfiiiuttd lor division, hatred, war, destitution,
wietehedaess, national dishonor and comparative weak-n.-- s.

Wit'u regard, your obedient servant,
Rktkbdt JonnsoK.

A country editor bavins received 10 gold dollars in
advance ior hia paper, eaya that he still adowa bid chil
dren, to play wun ouier tailarea aauaaai.

iAVkT raoa hood abut. s
We bad a call yesterday Ucm Mr. Wsrrea Adams,the Trans-Missiasipp-t courier, who left Hood'a aimy ati o'clock Tnesday afternoon, near Blue Pond, Chero-

kee county in this State, and witb'n thirty aix miles of
the Tennessee Biver. The army wm on the advance
and probablj by this time is over tbe river. The
troops were in the highest spiri's and eager for the
work before tbem. Tbe ranks bed been confiderablj
recruited bv tbe return of stragglers, deserters and oth
ers. Up to tbat time tbe movement bad been com
pletely eucctf sfuL - Delightful weather had prevailed,
end tbe army was well provided except in the arti.Ie of
shoes. Beauregard was on bis return to tbe army with
large reinforcements. Gen. Hood was very popular
with the troops. Sherman was evidently outgeneraled
this time.

Mr. Adams confirmed the statements of onr corres-
pondent " Duoleith " as to the capture of Tilton and
Ialtcn and tbe fight at Rome. lie passed fire buudred
white prisoners who were en route for Selma. At Ac-wor- th

tbe garrison had had but two rations for six
days before its capture ; and the garrison at Daiton
only lour rations in six days. The Yanks, alter tha
fight near Rome, removed the shoes from our horses,
that were kUled, being evidently short of shoes and iron
for that purpose. Afo67 Advettitet, 22nd intt.

CUn. wrarTd'a Adduw,
Hbad'bs Miutaet Divisiok or thk Wist, )

Oot. 17 ib. 1264. f
In sssaming command, at this critical juncture, ot the

Military Division of the West, I appeal to my country-
men of all classes and sections, for their generous sap--
port &nd confidence.

In assigning to me this responsible position, tbe Pre--

sident cf tbe Confederate States baa ex ended to me tba
assurance of his earnest support t the Executives of
voar States meet me with siaai ar expressions of tbeir
devotion to our cause : tbe noble army in tbe field,
composed" of brave men and gallant officer., are no
strangers to me, and I know tbat tbe will do all tbat
patriots can achieve.

Tbe history ot the past, written in the blood of their
comrades, but lorehadowa tne glorious future wbieh
lies before them. Inspired with these bright promises
of sat. cess, 1 make this appeal to tbe men and womo of
my country, to lend me tbe aid ot their earnest ai d cor
dial co operation. Unable to join ia tbe bloody con-
flicts of tbe field, they can da much to strengthen our
cause, fill up our ranks, ecooorage our eoidiet. inspire
eoi.fi knee, dispel glo m, aid ibus lai.cn on the day of
uor fiuel BUCCMSand deliverance.

l he army of Sherman s ill defiantly holds the city of
Atlanta he cau and must be driven from il. ft is
only for the good p oik of Georgia and surrou.dinf
States to tpeak tbe wotd and be work is dote. '

We bave at u:;dance ot provisione, and 'here are men
enouh iu ti e country liable a d b!e for Service 'n c
c mp ibb the tsuit. loah suo 1 I farrts ly appval to
report promptly to ti etr rrptct ve e mm, ds. and let
those t o cannot go, ee to it, tba' none remain tt
home who are able to strike blow iu ibis critioal and
decisive hour.

Tobs' snMiers cf tietrrpy who are absent from
(heir on mands with.ut leve, I rp ai i the ncne of
tbeir braVr c rardes wi'h w em iney bave u thepiwt.
ao often sba' d 'b pnvaiiona t tbr Criuu aid tiedau

rs of the batb fi id, o re' r 1 ut OuC tu the ir cu o

all BUin as shall n rort to tht-'-r refp cue o- - mmi d
in r(BpO"?- - to tbin aopeai, wiuii the next tbii.y
a j tmn c-- is nertoy grkntea

Wy rp al is ' eve. v t.e, of all closes snd o"ndi-tt- oi
a, to come I 1 ward fre'y. cl e rfn'iy a .d with a od '

to the wuik fiat lies twion ns.
y y uut:j m u I rrso nd to tliioall as jen have

done' io ' av ' a hv pls- - aid w..h the blewi'igs
o; u kind and oier rulii f Pro 4 enee, tbe en- - mj sba!!
o" driit-t- i from yonr .be ioeuri y of yorr w.vea and

- ra ln.ui i'j.j ifui s aou 'he out. age l a i. a :

toe Suaii be ta'ablis ed. O0;i to te loio-re- a by a p"r
inuoc- - . and htr.orr.bk pece. I lit e a n? of b me nd
coaotry, wiV aii-- i cb. dren, uniti'--g witn th- - d-- m n Is of
ooaor nd paUiotiBm, eu-jit- n m us to the dcld ; we can
not, dare no will not f..d to pond.

Puli of hope ai d cc- - fi tuy, I ome 10 j ':, in year
an egg le, Blaring ycur privs..iot, an J wit your "rav?
and truu men, to strike lb-- ; blow that shall onrg sue
ess to our arms, triumph to our cauae, and peaci to
our country.

(Signed) G. T. BiArjasoARD,
Gtneral.

Official :
G10 Wm Bksnt, Ool. k A. A. O.

1h! li.uxhiitiili Itj Trad.
A satirical K nfnckian, wn'ing over tbe sfgna'ure

f 4 L arta ' iu the New Yoik Express, urgfs the New
England Governors to re-op- en tne Atrjcuo slavo trade,
as rupplementary to the di m st c branob of that traCio
in which tr ey are now engaged. Why notT As well
?tnd to Africa as to Germany lor food lot powder and

fferincs upoa the Altar ol Liberty.' A newro, and a
foiitori an African negro, ie 'just as good to stop a
rebel bullet as a whilst man.' ' Legree ' enforces his
advice thus :

4 As Andrew, Buckingham At Oo. have confessedly
entered into the domestic slave trade, they cannot heiU
rate to agree to tbe cf the Af ican slave
rade, as it is from here our future sapply of laborers

must come. Oar present stack of negroes have becima
oa muca civilised and christianised to be longer 'fnwj

ers of wood and drawers of water' merely, and cannot
compare with Gninea negroes as fl Id bands; tbe latter
Dei 'g far more trao icabie and easily managed, beei ies
having ft wer wants, a clout and a cjrn cake being un-

accustomed luxuries. Nor are arguments basrd oa
Christianity and humanity wanting with which to re-

concile your correspondents to this scheme. By sta-
tistical returns there are found to be 400 000 members
of evangelical churches amoog the slaves of tbe slave
States, or more than are found among tbe equal white
population of New Eogland. This ii tbe result of the
teaching of masteis and mistresses of tbe South. A
far better showing this than all tbe rri aiooaty (Sorts
of all Christendom, from tbe preaching of tbe Apostle
f hilip to tbe tunuch of Queen Cardarx, Qa?en of
Ethiopia, down through tbe eighteen hundred years to
the present time. The whole of Africa cannot show si
many Christian converts as are to be found in this one
county of Fayette among its negro population. Why,
tbe Rev. D.. Robert J. Beckinridge, tbe temporary
chairman of the Baltimore Republican Convention,
owns a negro man whom he hirts to tbe Africm cburch
at Lexieg'on for 250 per anoum, who preaches to
more Chnsiiacised A ncans evtry undy than all tbe
preachers from the Cape of Good Hope to tbe Straits
lit Gibraltar. If such has beeu tbe result of former im-

portations of Africans, in tbe name of Grd does not
every cnsideration of humanity call for the re opening
cf a trade which bus been tuch a boundless blessing to
multitudes of tne saole sous ol Africa ?'

With a eharp appreciation of certain New England
peculiarities. I gree itdds : ' Call it not a slave trade,
but cail it rather m missionary m vement.'

BoUen Courier, Aug. 9th.

'Good Lick " A lady and gen ileman io Liverpool,
Ergii.nofc wcit dis u bed in th .ir Blumb.ru receutly by

tut noise ot a move under the bed. 1 ne lad? expred
dliiim, bu her soaaewbat ale- - py caio sposo s tid, O it
is only oi.e ot toe d gs ;" a d pu t.n bi bunds don
b the eiue of tbe bed, bt cubed, Lion, Lion," aud, hia
baud being licked, .f er a inomeai tbe p.ir were is-t- ird,

aud bt--y ooou s uuibtrtd uw'i pecv any lu the
nioin-n- lbc louud ihat all tbtar u,oa.-j- ai.d jeWrby
.iud di appe .ltd, una u war clr u- - tha? 'hr lick bad b tn
a den.ier ,ev)r', i iugMoous bipeo nnd- - r the b-- d.

1.. 1. im btrr.cn. r c. "ci 2ad 4 1 4
'

1 1 tiU . A
LY eon 01 U.'iaJH Iia a ia E. B t g dea
4ta s and twriitv-iou- r d.

In tLis toiru. on the 25th ieet Kr. 138 ALL ROUSE,
an-- d a oat 78 earn. -

l-- fii nao'id q h.tance o' "efrnij rc irvited
, att. rud h' fai.il ut n s ;a' re side cs . u -- ecund ctriet,

iu ta-- - Soasaof poi lion o own.

Ua MohdAj tvn..j Uih in. . 9 o'c k. blENNFTH.
y. utg.- - sou ol Kauuota aua fy J. caV.aie, aged

)iu.i avd 5 d- -

' in an.ot arne aon g us,
Ko nuiirg thi oh..i aof er-- ao CO a,

. . l i' a- - b.-c-k .0 .:cveu,
c,k. . .'Ui. U In .lo

. . ...n.11 1. .af A
I h Hj. B..1 d .0 0. in usi.,

o', a. cj. 01 j tcji-- o
G.e-ahjx- o' apeis p.a fl- -

KATIE LES AND WILLIS G&ET.

Two brown hn.$t with te?slB enrln,
Rd lips erntticg over yarla.
Bare feet white ard wet with dew,
Two eyes blck aud two eyea blie ;
Littfp boy end girl were they,
Katie Lee and Willie Grey.

They we? e'anding whre brock,
Ben-M- 'ite shepherd'e crook.
Flashed its nilver, and th'ck rank!
Of frreen wiltnw fringed its baoka ;
Half in thnieht aad half in play,
Katie Loe end Willie Grey.

They had cheeks lika cherries red :
He waa teller most a head ;

. with arms like wreath of anov,
Swnng a basket to and fro,
As she loitered, half in play,
Chattering to Willie Grey.

Pretty Katis," WilHe8id
And thre came a dash of red
Through the hrownnesa of his cheek
" Bojb are strong and girls are weak,
A-- I'll carry, bo I will,
Katie's batkl np th h 11." '

Ktie answered with a lan eh.
Yon shad oaly carry half,"

And then, to&sing back her curia,
"Boys a-- e weak aa well as girla."
Do yon think that Katie gnested
Half th wisdom she expressed ?

Men are only boys grown tall
Hearts don't change much after all ;
And when lotg years from that day,
KatiAfLee and Willie Grey,
Btood again beside the brook,
Bending like a shepherd's croek,

I it Htr a. ge that Willie Baid
While apam a dash of red
Ciopcd tbe bcownnesa of hia cheek
" I am etr jcg and you are weak ;
Life ia bat a slippery steep,
Haog with shadows cold and deep."

41 Wili yon trust me. Katie dear ?
Wa'k beside me without feat ;
Hay I carry, if I will,
All your burdeua np the hill ?"
Ard Bhe answered with a langh,

No, but you may carry half."

Close bes-'d- e the little brook,
Beudicg like a shepherd's crook,
Washiog with its pilver hedi,
Late aud ealy at tin aanda,
Is a cottage, where to-da-

Katie livea with Willie Grey.

In a iorch she sits, and lo I

Sw ir,g a basket to end fro,
Vaitly diflcrent from tie one
That (the swneg ia years ag oe ;
'J his is long, and deep ai d wide
A ad has rock rs at the ei'de !

The Richmond Kxamiuer s'lis our ambition. Tba'
print goes back a century in its orttoraphy, and ta'ks
oi honour ad favour and puhlick and democrctick
Now we have a half a mind to ane-da- te ti ib a hun-
dred years or more. We ure suddenly seized with a
desire to be truly venerable and antique, aal tbii is tbe
result :

Ye recente news from Kecmcticutc isdicptea that
ye Dtmccratiqae partse hav played belle wuh y?

Blacque Uepublicanne leaders. We honour tbeii
Ye Seuiherne Renablique will consdre thei.

gnnmia'e wi?!: due rejovtioge?.
We tbii.n we have e' the Examinei'a one century

end g(ne tw b' tter. Macon I eteroph.
Captan , kkmbc YtB o iy ue u'lio eg as receiv-- d

at LKyd's iroif. & j ag-- ut attached to ire -- aivage A.ci--
tion, who had jittt ar.-ive- from B emerhaveii : 14 Friday
cept. 9. A larse (trainer U rcpo te3 to Lv put int.
Nientirp on atnrdiy, with Fieoch coku'8 for a
piiot A boar put on',, si.d j:nt ve oc,Soarc. Ihi steam
er thea ome out n oer Prussian colours, and on reachm
Breme'iiaveri af ain ova' ged cotonre and hoisted he Oon
federate flig. The pito ho to. k her o Bcmerhaven be
lit va she still rema'ni 'here. Fhe steamed 10 knots at half
speed, and is repo?tt i to be under the co of Cap
tun reT.ZB9U (late the iebfaa 1 wiai 300 men oa
board, and is phrced for 40 Rn-a- . Sbi I Said to have
beea ha"!.t at Bordfa-.x- , whre lher 'vio thrcj similar in
tbe conrne of taiding.'' The agent of Liojd's Assccia-iio- d

adds that the above- - information w&s volnnti-ere- by
ihf piio wh t her 10 Biemerhaveu. London Timet
Hepiembcr lcii .

And still we do not believe of U. Journal.
Xttuj- - del. rial iioke.

Ineinuitions derogatory to th's offi er have been put
in circulation, coin'ng Irm a well known source, and
we fiud thtm repeated this morning in a Georgia paper.
The charge is, that Geo, Hose refused to lead hi
troops into action in a charge lately ordered upn the
Darbytown road. We have reliable authority for say-

ing that tbe facis cf the case are the?e :
I he attack upon the enemy was ordered to be com-

menced at a cmain hour, and Gen. Hoke hd eruers to
have his djvision in position and form a portion of the
attacking force ut the hour named, lit did io ; but
the other force which ws to have ac'd with hira, bad
anticipated the time had gore in and Buffered repals.
To Lave pat his division in under the circumitanees,
would not nave been in obedience to orders, and would
have subjected it to a like fate. Wc have reason to be-

lieve that Gen. Hoke waa approved for his caution.
He w?g at the right place at tbe right time, prepared
to obey the orders. It waa not bis fault that circum-
stances made this obedience impossible.

The tffoit to stir envy between Gen. Ransom and
Hoke, is a petty attempt of malice, which will fail.
In Nor lb Carolina both of these officers are duly
eterisbtd both will obtain in history the jast allow-
ance of their respective claims, 'iheyaie both too
wise and too patriotic to be drawn into antagonism for
the gratification nf otheis. Neither of them owes any-
thing to tbe Yi gioia press for the distinction they
have earned, and both of them have reeson to be con-

tent, that their own people bold in sacred esteem tbeir
tervice and their character. Raleigh Confederate.

A StATKEXAN'S VlKW OF THS AXXBICAX QtJSSTIOK.

The following extract Irom a private letter, from one
cf the most distinguished continental statesmen, has
been communicated to us, and we can only regret that
we are not at liberty to give tbe name of the writer :

I Lave read a great number of publications brought
out by tbe war in "America, and among others Mr.
Williams' 4 Rise and Fall ot the Model Republic." I
was iuvoiably impressed with its profound exposition
of causes ot this disastrous struggle, tbe good sense,
and especially the adn arable moderation with which so
na l and painful a subject is treated. It is assuredly im-

possible, after reading this book, to be deceived by the
language of demagogues who conceal their eubversive
passions under the cover of an absurd and lying phi-
lanthropy. The chapters which treat oi slavery are
masterly, aud crush tbat revolting modern hypocrisy
wnion is unfortunately the result cf the callous egotism
of cur age and civilization. In my opinion, the strug
gle between South and North is tbe natural and inev-

itable consequence of an error in the Constitution a
noble error, out still an error. Tbe author settus to
euppose that the sovereignty of the individual States
could rauintain itself. But this supposition is disprov-
ed by tbe facts. It ia not intelligence which guides the
masses ; it is passion which sways and oirccta them.
Every federation tends to ihe cenrratinaiou of power,
and tbe re?ptct for the letter of aCouaututiou, wheth-
er a WasbiDgtou be its author or'no., wul always soc-o-mb

to tL principle oi unity in the S.ate. 1) uo'.-iessj- the

war hab tor tbe Aoitb today no otner oojeot
than that ol reduc ng the Soutb to the condition oi a
province. Every otner motive cr object is simp.y a
pre.ex'. That the presidential eiecious have been me
great arena iu whica the Cols itutsotr was first aoder-u.in-ed

and then overthrown that passions ths mostvi
oieot, the most infamous in the cnoiea oi rseam?, and
the moat tenacious in the.r bold, have seiud upon this
arena all this is c ear, but at the bo 1 to in" of all this is
the lust of power, the desue of dominion, constqaeutiy
the wish to eubjugate those who are thought vea&er,
and the s.lj guaran edd whose independence is a par-

agraph in a, uea'y or a Oonstituuoa. oee what is now
taking place in Germany on aa infiuitely nmsller thea-
tre,' Tbe union between the sovertiga Staita te inces-

santly attacked by public opinion, which wants tne
unuy of Germany and not the federation. 1 therefore
see ior the South no otner Alternative .than to bend ite
bead to the central power of tne United States, or To

a.paraw from theui ccmpktely iu lormtng a new fede-

ration, in the former caje the Suatn would chare tut
late of the Northern S u ; in tne second, tac same
evil aua tbe aatas tend.ocr will tonuvUt oo.n eouleUc-ration- s

unal unity in the ona or tne other ia formally
StAbli8aerJ.' London Index.

AL.VIN COLLtJI CILliAM.
Years since their lived and circulated in the town of

Gaineeboro, Jackson county, Ttnreaiee, a notable cake
woman. She managed, by ber skill in the compound-
ing of tbe nectsury icgredient cf tweet cake, and the
jJTeiatent macner with which ibe would follow np an
appetite and run it down, to ecquire the means of liv-

ing: without the asiistance of other. She. attracted
the attention and won the tdmiratioa of a iolitary hat-
ter, who calculated that by uniting tbe trades in one
house the custom of eithrr might be increaic-- with ad-
vantage and great comfort to both parties. They were
married in the little cabin of the caKe seller, whio was
about ten feet Fquare, and just high enoagh from flor
to cailirg to prevent a tall man from stooping, provided
he had on a low cap.

I he hatter had a Jaw suit pending at th ticne, which
was eubsf q iently decided in bis favor. His limited sa
viae-- were preserved to him by the efJortg of his lawjer
and in the fullness oi bis heart, and th prompticg3 of a
grateful feeling, he called his first born Alvia Cullm,
after the succtBcfal lawyer. Bat not a trace of that

old Gil.'am transmit to bis son. A more
untjratetul dog than Alvin Cullm Gillam ntver livrd.
The man whose name' be bora became interested in him.
assisted in bis education and, in 1847 or '48, got tbe
appointment for him to the U. S. Military Aca 'emy
at West Point.

He entered a " fresh" and what is termed a " green
horn " A good subject for the sport cf those who had
been through the fame ordeal Bat he found in one of
the cadets from his c?n State, a toble and generous
heart, a friend, who wou'd stand by and pledge him as-

sistance and by wh'. kindly aid the ardious dutifso'
the itisUtution were made less irksome He graduated,
was etnt out West to "the plains." A few years after
a stranger cilkd at the hous cf the father of his Wes'
Point irind, it was in Naehvil!e,and bei nquired for him,
sayiDg that Lieut. Gillam, who had ju3t arrived on one
of th'.-- sijall craft that navigated tbe Cumberland dar-
ing the summer months, was eiek, and anxious to see
him Lieut. Morgan was absent, but hia father eem
for his frienl, took him to his house almost in rags, nd
louy, and sick, and in that house he was attended like
a t oa. He recovered, wca supplied with money and
clothing, nnd went on bis way.

His next visit to Nashville was with tha Yankee
army, and with the rank of Colonel. The house of
Morgan waa conspicuously in the front rank of the
army of patriots Every mm ber of it was known to
be heart and SjuI in the cause of independence, with
all tbe ev?rgy and determir a.tion which characters d
them. The head ot that nous? and its m ile seioub
must be away. I he daughters were not yet exiiis frjai
their homts. Here waa an opportunity for Alvin Cul-lu-

Gillum to remember, with the of a man, his
former visit, end the bospitali'y and kindness er joyed
at that house. His low nature was incap.ibie of the
effort, and he seemed more "bitter in his ptrincution oi
these unprotected femaks, as he wts conaciuus from the
flish of the eye and the scorn of the bp, that his tra- i-
0- r soul was known to tneoi. The vile espionage 'od
systematic aauoyaocj wu.h waia he- b swiped ttum,
drove th in away. He anpr priated the house.

Th ii the siue mn whse thirst tcr the bk cd ff te
Moran'd 1 4 hjra m po'-'ni- t of the ci ioftain of tha' .:ae.
Bv h'8 cojTr.vii e-- j ieu John Morgan waa betrayee, iud
whea f .tally wounded, 'hoah cot ded. wa thiowa oi a

and rrut- d about she etret of Grebnvil'e. Wound-
ed as he dx.. aud ioip iieut to srsikd he was seen to tear
'is hair ia the ago ,y ot spirit coacioaa h'. he war iu th-- "

poerofth ' bra e. They Ah.-ne-d his b d afterwards,
a.'i gratified t heir malice by sharnefudy diffiuring that
manlv form a d faca. tji' am ,kiii d in his and
took par-iula- r p ii"s to procJa'm it :a Li woik, aud f- -r
- hichhT-i- s rewardod with th? rau't a id comaiaod ot
liruadier ieneral.

Mo gin's men d notioudl? threaten, bnt tbeir bfarf
sweilw ith the thought of thi ddrfnd then- - ficgera buff,E
on hilts of thsir sworda t.ni ihey b d their

Barnueil Sentinel

Frum tii Aruijr of l'ntiBae Up ur, Oaliot;
Confirurtd.

The special correFpondent ot the Advertiser, writ lea
from Jacksonville, on the 17ih, ivrs ns tbe tktai s of
the Cf pture of Baiton by G n flood, ca the 13(h i.ist.,
toge-ae- r with some other particulars of the operations
of our array in Northwestern Geoigin. The ne's is
chrf ring, and will serve to relitve ihe ai.x'etyof the
public ad to what has bf.n going on.

Jacksonvillb, Oot. 17t 1854.
Gen. Hood invested Daiton on last Ihursd-iy- . and at

once sent in a flag of true? aud demanded its fcorreuder.
Col. J hnaon, the Federal commander, fa:ne in person
to see our Gentrui. " Will yoa," 6aid ' be Colonel,
"treat the gariion as prieoaerH of war, if I surrender ?,'
'No, sr" Will you paioleit?" "No, sir ; I wd!
cllow jou five minutes to ecrrender, and if not complied

i'h I will put the garrison to the sword." The Col-
onel cbsetvtd that the term3 were hard bnt tnat be
would surrender, which was at occ-- done. The prison-
ers cp"urf'd were as follows : 800 negroes in Yankee
uniform, 250 white soldiers, one battery of six guns,
fidu artillery, and 80 cavalry, together with seveial
gun mounted in the forts, a large qiaotity of stores,
am inanition, saddles and blankets.

The negro soldiers were at OLC3 . divested cf their
blankets, overcoats, sho.F, bats, and iu many cases,
their bre cies, c.d uader a stron? guard with horse-
whips put to tearing up the railroad. And this negro
garrison was the reason that Cn. Hood refused tbir
Colonel the ordinary terms of capitulation. Asa geu-e- rat

thing, the mentt the army were in favor of hanging
the lust one of them on the nearest limbs, and as it is,
it it very qu stionablr it many cf therri are carried fur
as ot wer.

At lilton we captured 350 men without firing a
guu. 3rVt Bug Gap, Major Falconer, Adjutant Gene-
ral of the army, and Maj. Clare tode out for tbe par-po- se

of making a reeonuoissance. They suddenly came
npon a body of the enemy and a heavy volley wa3 fired
at them. Major F. waa shot thronrh the thigh and
Ckre'B horse killed under him. The courier reporls
that Col. Beck, of the 23d Alabama, was Eillet , but
docs not state how or where.

After Daiton was cap.ured a portion of our army
wes smt to make a demonstration upon Reeaea, vhicb
is strongly garrisoned, and tbe remainder sent towards
Chattanooga, which is garrisoned by six thousanJ ne-

groes and whi'c men, chiefly negroes. I hardly think,
however, that auy attack will be made upon that pia e, 4

as it can b8 easily turned by the army crossing the
nver well jou wiil find out before a great while.

Whilst all this was grdrg on on the railroad, two
biigtdta cf Oar cavahy were amusing the great and
iruuiortal hero and strategist, W. T. Sherman, with his
whole army, at Ram?. He drew up bis army in front
of that town in regular line cf battle array, threw up
entrenchments, put out flankers and skirmishers, made
all other necessary arrangement s for a general pitcned
battle, thinking that Hood was there with his whole
strength ot reoels. Oar cavalry, however, gave him a
fight which lasted two days, and when whipped they
retired with colors flying. The 11th Texas a a 2i
Arkansas regiments greatly distinguis'ic-- d themselves in
that battle.

TLe cornier frcm Hood's headquarters report s that For-
rest had captured a tram on the Nashville aud t'hatta.
noograilrcad witn eight millions greenbacks. He said it
waa ire-- 1 tuiksd ot at heai qaaitera aud Keatraliy believ-
ed. Tne news need confirmation.

Tha spirit of the army exjeia anything ever beard of
Dcnleith.

Arrest or R B Oksay Ogdkn Very ranch to
the surpriad of every one presmi, R. 1) O.siy Ogdt.n,
the late manager of the Richmond 1 heatre, who
eecaped froai tins city some weeks since, was brough'
iu to tha chiet of police last, night about Lali-as- t 8
o'clock. He was attested in the couo'y oi --King
George, at the boase of Mr. Fie d.r.g L wis, where he
hud been invited to dine. 1 he name of bis captor is
John layloe, a ouag soidier bom that etctior, uader
whoe e.bCoii Ogdtn was orougnt to this cry It turns
oat that the "manager, author ami actor" never sat-ceei- ed

in reaihing the city ot New York, as reported
in om of the papers tbeie; bat that be nas been most
of the time in King Geo.ge, lying law and watching
his chance to go over. He denies, however, that be
ever intended feuvn g the Confederacy. When carried
bcfoie Captain Thomas W. Doswell, aFsistant proves:
marfbal, last uibt, Ogdtn was very anxious to give
oa ; or bis appe-aiauce-

; cut mat cHicer re:u3ed to
grant tne rtqacst an i scut hitn to Caatie Thui)der.v

Rickmo-- Dispatch.

aid fos Sick AhD JCDKD V c.viDanxTm
A c jrres,ionaoi-r- . 01 a Yankee pap;-- ricea 11001 Luadou

" lhe OnZir ju-i- t held i" LiTarool iu ehl;f o the rebe
Kour.de i aid d.-&ut-a e, I hair iroia a rcLaoie s u-e- e, wi l
net a mt X'5 OUC iiMy it do tbe aufirure aotiie Koed. N
doabt the moucy'wili carry jjtomaoy distressed crea-
tures who have been innocent tict ms ot oae ef the msl
motatfoua criaaea reeorded iu kiitorj. .

FBOM BICH&fOKD.
Richmond, Oct. 3stb, 18S4.

Gen. Early baa inued a lengthy and eloqaeat addreaa to
tbe trocps of bis command, attribating Lis recent defeat to
tbe propemity of plunder and panic. He appeals to them
to stand by tbeir colors in future at all hasarda and re-

trieve their reputation. Tbe address does not admit of
condensation, and is too long to transmit by telegraph ia
fall.

UNITED STATES BXWS.
R'ichmohd, Oot. 51th, I8CA.

Nerthern papeia of tbe 23d last., baa beea received bere.
They contain additional glorification diapatcbea relative to
tbe battle of Ceder Oreek. In Grant's army electioneering
goes on briskly.

There bas been cotbing from Sherman's 'army far four
daya, exoept reports of tbe continued retreat of Hood.

A train from Atlanta bas arrived at Tilton.
The Yermont raiders were commanded by Lieutenant

Bennett aid Young. Twenty-thre- e persons were concern-
ed in the raid. Tbe amount taken from tbe Banks was

wenty-tw- o hundred and twenty-thre- e thonsand dollara.

LATER FBOM TBE UNITED STATES.
Bicbxond, Oct. 26th, 1864.

New York papers and the Baltimore American of the
evening of the 24th lnat. have baen received. .

Telegrams irem Kaniaa City gives oonfased accounts of
a battle between Price 'a army and the Yankeea under Bote-crac- i,

Curtis, Smith and Pleaaactoa. The fight occurred
00 the 2lst, between Little Blue Biver and Independence.
Tbe latest telegram olaimi a Yankee victory, and aaya tbat
Price is reported retreating rapidly Boutta, being panned
by Pleasanton. Among the Confederates killed, ia Todd of
Kissonri.

Lincoln declines to interfere with Andrew Johnson's test
oath.

There ia no later intelligence from Sherman.
Application bas ben made to the Superior Court of Bal-

timore for a mandamve to ocmpI the Go? ernor to throw
out the soldiers' vote on tbe new Constipation of the State
of Marjland. Tbe Judge refused to award a writ and an
appeal was tekn te the Conrt of Apperfs.

steamer Wndo, a blcckade rnaner, with 50 hales cot
ton, ht s been captured.

Gold 21 0.

FBOM PETEKSRDRG.
PxTSBsautvO, Oct. 36 h, 1884.

Tbe enemy have race ded a short dUtance on the (Mt)
Point Road, bat It amounts to nothing. Th-i- y are ip-yoe-

d

to have done this ia order to prevent an e- - fi adirg fl, r frox
oar Chesterfield batteries, to get mo e el gibl g; oond for
their line of earth works. Tne enemy are still busy orti-fyin- g

their lines, and everyt dog at present indioa'ea & 1 nr
pose on their part to act oa tbe dceneivo, Tne fore of
te enemy, in oar front, ia ch fl v composed -- of tbe 2d and
9th corps. Picke' fl ing atd hrpnhooi ng ia of daily

and mingle vCcasijnally with ditcaargea of an ti-

lery.
Deserters report that the enem ar baildir.g winter q iar-rr- n

in ' he rear of their lines of works.
Oar mea are well fedad are receivi g fall naoi)l o"

clothing and blaukets; and are in flae s; lrit.
A good many recruits are coaicg in Obder the 01 d r tc-v- i

k:n.d dctaiis.

FKOM BICliilUaD. FlGflriNG Olf TH3 WORTH
alDEi

hlnauoKP, Oct. 2Tth, lt4
rfsavy skirm'shlag oorametoeU at a ea- -l hoar this

moiuiiig n-- t the Dirbjtowu aud Charles v'lty boad. It ih
reported iiiaik. iarn force 01 aaoaees orosea to tne
Ncrth aide of James Biver last tigif Cannonading wm
distinctly beard bere daring he forenoon.

LATtB.
BICHMCND, V., Oct. 27.-- The euemy aflvanced in

heavy ioroe on the north sJde of James Pirer to-da- y and
made several aesaults npon car lines, which were signally
repulsed with heavy lose. Five hundred prisoners have
already been bronght la. Our lo a was insignifioant.

FROX PJETEilSBUEQ THE ENBUT MOYIVQ ON OuR
B.IGHT.

PxTXKEsrjBtit , Oct. 2Ttb, 18'4.
The enemy is reported to be moving ia bfcavy foroe ot

infantry, artillery abd oaratry ttis morning oa oar extreme
right, and heavy ekirmisbing has been s.oing oa ever slcce
sanrise, seven miles below here, between tha Weldon and
the Soatbside lailro&ds.

LATE S FBOH PETERSBURG.
PxTSBEBUaa, Oct. ITth, 1SS4.

The eaemy with a force of cavalry, artillery and thiee
corps of infantry the 2nd, 6th and tth moved this morn-

ing by a detour on oar extreme right, driving In oar caval
ry and occupying the Bojdton Plantation, near Burgees

mills, 7 miles below bere. Oar forcee were disposed to
meet them, when oonaiderable fighting, ensued between 4

o'clock and night. Tbe enemy at night still held the
Plank Road.

We captured about 0 prisoners from the 2d oorps thia
morning.

Thia move plaoes tbe enemy farther from tbe Soatbside
road than they were before.

The fighting baa not yet eoded.

FBOM NBW ORLBANi.
Hobilk, Oot. 27tb, 1814.

A flag of truce boat arrived bere yesterday.
Oen. Pga and a large number of the Fort Morgan pria-ose- ra

have been sent North. The Fott Gaines prisoners
are awaiting exchanges.

The New Orleans Era, of the 12th, announces tbe arrival
of a large number of Federal prisoners at the mouth of Bed
BivAr.

Toe Federals are strongly lorurjmg axorgania.
Admiral Porter has gone North to take command of tbe

North Pacifio squadron.
Farragut is believed to be still lo Mobile Bay.

FROM MISSOURI FRO BERMUDA.
New York pipers of the 35 th fnst. contain a telegram

from Kansas Ci y dated the 24th, which say courier

Just frcm ths front reports Piice In full retreat, closely
pcrsued by oar forces. When the courier left the enemy
were 25 miloa from Kansas City.

Advices from Bermuda report tbat Brai jc and bis asso-

ciates who burned the steamer Roan eke were on trial, and

tbat the court had refnaed to bail them.
' Nothing from Herman.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Richmond, Oct. 27b, 1864. ,

European advices to tbe 14tb instant have beea received.

The Frgate Niagara had seised a vessel under Spanish

colors suspected of being a blockade runner.
Seromee lelt Liverpool on the 13th with eight cfiBccra and

one hn-drfc- men to take command of the privateer Ran-

ger, at Me'deira.
An Iusurrection is repotted against tbe French la lJgeiIi

exnding to the Cabinet.
A crisis ia imminent in Vienna.
The New Z 3a1 aLd thief bas submitted unconditionally

to En.tlAfcd.

The Confederate Cotton loan bid advanced at Ltverptok
The Catton market was dll ldC bad declio?d 2d- -

Breads nfli dail.

WBaRIKU APPAKtu NOT 1I2D.
TkBASCBT DRPkTMKNT. H. ft. AM J

oictiOioijd. ii.t 12, 1864. I

Col. Thompson Allan, Commissi oi er of Taxes :

MB Io reply to yonr commui lca'ion nf 3d iis . re'i'D-in- g

the letter of Mr Lyon, wttn oar opinion of the q

presen ed by it, ; be eavtosa that I do not inn a
it was the purpose of Congtes. to tax 'he n ccesary

aparei ot tbe people 01 the Contederate fctates. Ru L

ho iiiteipretalio-- ot me law wort t be mutant precedeo
na its execu ion won d be annoing id flJie o tne

last deftree toll pnMio. wbhstlhe x dsnved froai n
would ce ni-r- lj iasg'fi ant.

ir-Btectr- u ;hrff. that yoa wJ iotrncr
od CJlucior t tjo -

if it be uectBS-r- r. y ar otBfi
Uri k or demadiAg uy t-- x upoa hcfecs' t- -
' "

"signed,) VtJ ,,a'IJb

a.
Secretary ot Us Treasury.

c.


